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VdL 56; No. 51

Tuwiay, April 7, 198/

/Iowling Cn!en, Ky.

W,ellern Kentucky Uniuenity

Regents may end
a pplied a~ts college
By ROBERT W. PILLOW
The College of Applied Arts and Health
may be dissolved at the ne.~t Board of
' Reg4ll1t'~ session April 25.
In a meeting Thursday, President
Donald Zacharias and Dr. James Davis,
academic affairs vice president , told Ute
college's dean and department heads
that they would recommend that the
college be disso lved . If approved.
programs. offered by the coUege will be
absorbed . by other colleges.
The Applied Arts and Heal'<h College
offenr' programs In nursing. dental
hygiene . Iibrar ~ s cience and in,

structional medIa , home economics and
family living. military science. health
and safety . SOCiology. social work. an,
thropology. allied health and pre·
professional programs.
Health programs would be absorbed by
Ogden College of Science and
Technology. The remaining programs
would be absorbed by Potter College or
Arts an lf Humanities aDd llie College of
Education . Zacharias said . If approved
by iIle regents. the transition will begin
Aug. t6.
'
s.:eAPPLlED
PIl:e3. Cotumn I

CHE may raise fall tuitio.n
By CYNDI MITCHELL
Weatern students could pay 8 ..... to 20
percent more tuition next (all If Ute
Council on. Higher Education passes a
recommendatlon ThursdaY' as expected.
If adopted , tuition for In·state un',
dergraduate. will Increase 8 ..... percent
from $2!10 to $313 a semeste r . Tuition for
non-resident undergraduates will Jump ,
20 percent Crom $745 to '$890 a semester.
Gary Faulkner , CHE's associate·
finance director, said an 8..... percent
Increase In residents' Cees was recom ,
mended for ail ' atate unlversltles, but
recommendatlonlo Cor out~C-state tuition
Increasea varied according to tuitions 5t
area t>enchmark unlvenltles.

Tod.y· 1 Herold
cODlllnl
Ibe
Maleate":_lalt Herald Miosulne. The n·
pa,e pialloat section Cealura Welte';"1
d... ce com ....y, niallelaD Be~Ia'"
. . . J_.Ja"~ kladersarten clau
ud tlte Man.,1aI Awanl ..
Y_or Rerald edItOr David Whitaker
co. • •ta _ lIIe day tlte President WII
oW Whitaker hal. IIeeII UvlaS aDd
workl_, III WuMD.ton
u
a

Bowling .dree~ sophomore Richard Farley, a IDUI co
[ AI
major t uses a mini trampoline to dunk a buketball ._!MmiI Lawrence drive. Farley is an aaslatant trainer for the women'. I)'JDnuttca

team.
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By ROBERT W. PILLOW '
bel' pt throuah her reporting and
edlt1aC c _ _ .
"Until [ Ilarted
:!our·
Kumlko ,Nlsh!~ .pends a IOt .oI
time reading Webster's New World
D&lIim eourHI, (didn't IaJoW how
·Dlctionary·. 'She .carrl. the blllll . hard It wu to learn En&lIaIi. When
pocket edition, dotI-eared rrom uae,
[,ot Into buIe reporUn, and
to just abalit all 91 her cla_.
publle aCraln reportina. [ let the '
She'. Cound It a much more relIabl~_ teacher !mow [ WII an In·
lOW'C;e than h... Amencan'frlends :
te~tIonar ItUdent."
Unlike many ·International
Even 10; Nllbkla said "they
atudenta who come to the United
(teacbera) ,atIII correct my paper
·Sta'tea.to atudy In In.th or'ldence- the same , wa, they correct
related fleJa., Nishida Is a public
Amer~ atudellta: pa~ra . i hate
relatlo.. major, ""Ich reqUIre!I
to _It when he
It bad!" The.
Conltant, \lie ,01 the lanI\lll8. .
beat ,ra~ r can ,et Is a . C, but 1
The KqOlblma, Japan _ senior
know Ii lot of AmNican _tudenta

lakin,, '

,I".

In)eh.

ra,e c.

" We (\~e fin'ance c'ommlttee ,
recommended an increase , to bring
Kentucky's non-resident fees up to the
full 100 '\>I'rc.ent of the tuition ·at ben·
chmark schools (schools simUar in size
and rhlsslon) ;' FaUlkner said.
He said erCorts were made tQ keep
tuition fees .. inexpensive as Possible Cor
Kentucky re.ldents. Also con) ldered
were the consequences
President
Reagan's budget cut proposals.
If approved, the increases will offset;
to some extent, Gov. John Y. Brown's 5.5
Percent reduction In higher education
money .

or

SeeTUmoN
PI,e Z. CoIa,,1I1

weather·
Today
Sunny, Iben becomln, · Increellasly
cloudy by artenOOll II the NatIOnal
Weather ~rvJc:e forea.t. ·HISh tem'
peralare . Iboald rucll 71 desreel.
n1pltlme low. Dear 45.
TomorTOW

A cbaDce of Ibowera, conUnalDS
1II...... h 11ulI'I";'. HI.h · near II, . low
DHr

41. .

abe aa1d.
.'
Nishida'. editing teacher, Jim
AuaenbalCh, said he "admlrea her
dCom."
"She does better at Engllih than
a lot 01 American kids. EdIt1n,
reqllirQ you to b,a ve a ,oad un·
deratandJng or the Ianauaae. Some
thlnp that would be Ilmple . Cor
American kldl to understand ,
woUld be dlfncult tor ber because
Ibe didn't 11'9- up with them ." lie
mentlboed 'ldloma and alan" In
partlc~r.
. .'."
'. "!t takel an unbelievable
amount oC coura,e to t.ke

.

.

her a 'Corelgn' lanllllage. With my
under-tanding oC editing, I'm glad
I don't bave. to go to l!er country
and learn how to edit In Japanj!Se."
When Nlalilda workl on a story,
she said she \lIeS a ta~ tecorder
Cor IntervieWi becai1le' abe can~t
take notea lalt enciaIh.
"Molt of the time [ apend
writln,\ [have to IIalen to the tape
reconII.JIC' tbree .or four times:
People are a1weya ukInc me, 'why
are you t;yplnl and IIatenlna to a
tape rec:«'dert ' ,"", . don~t un'·
' . 1ie.,j~"NE8E
·
.'
,

.

~re4llI'__ ~~"lUVbelplaW""f'._'CI"'nd·.1Mtdi.WJbtit....",.,,.t,...~!~tpIiper.(~,klt~IPb4t, ~.to "· j','\.... "'•.,t¥fI'tI(.,'¥C·.· .....y,Vt ... ~~~~~.'~!:.~f · •• ·f'·~...•.',.'1(,
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T~ition could rise

8,Y2 to 2()% next fall
-ConUnpt<! Irom FroDI PageA 7,5 percenl cui was ,o riginally

expected: 'bul was laler revised 10
5,5 percent. Brown' ldlthe decision
01 allocating the cuts 10 eHE "
eHE finance cOmmittee
'also recommend thai dislrlbution
Thursday, and il lis recom:
mendation passes, . Weslern will
absorb 6,3 percenl of Ihe reduction ,
lithe proposed luition increases
pass, Weslern will genera Ie 12,5
percent In additional revenue,
Weslern's budgel direc'lor, Paul
Cook" said, " We're beller olr now
than allhe very lirsl, bul obviously
we're over $200,000 worse 011,"
than ;'1 the 5,5 percenl cut had been
"",ade across !lie board 10 the
state's elghl universi~es ,
"II we don'l 'get .lbe lull amount
or that combination' (tultion in·
, creases and state revenue) , It's got
to be going iomewhere,;'
Cook said that be and Harry
~rgeD . bualne.. affairs· vice
presi dent. st.ted WesJern 's
position 10 the com millet : "We
Indicated that,we dIdn·t.w-ee'~tp ,
the arrangement," Cook aald, "We

The-

,

will

understand the reason ing behind it
(not making a 5,5 percent across·
the-bOard cut>, we just don 'I ~gree
with ,it. " ,
He said that during the linance
commillee meeUng,. Eastern also
presented an alternative 5,5 percent acr05s-th'e-board distribution.
which President Donald Zacharias
suppoz:ted,
' ,
Cook did not want to comment
lurther
on
the
proposed
distribution unlil the c.ouncil approved the recommendalions,
The committee unar. mously
approved the recommendation , so.'
Cook said he assumes it will pass ,
In other business, eHE staIr
member Roy Pelerson said the
CAE prolirams commiltee will
recommend Western 's proposed
associa te
degree
in
coa l
lechnology , Bul, he said, the
commitlee wlll not recommend
w.eitern's propo.ed ' ma.ter'.
degree program in accOWlting,
He ' aaid ' comm1tlee ' meinben
believe "'the demand and need
shOuld be 10 uPII.r ade and impl'OYe' ,
exlsthig prillraml, nOt ta.ltart new
one• . "

Housing office predicts
shortage of dorm spa'ce
The housinj( ollice has 500 more
lall scmcsler housing applications
than Ihis ti me last year, and
beltinnin~
loday,
ret urni n~
studenls' applications go into the
same category as Ircshmen applications.

" I think we'lI be facing Ihe old
problen. - shortage of space, The
overflow will be pul in dorms that
can nccon.HIlOdatc three to a room
and ' ~ n dorm s with auxiliary

spaces, such as lobbies that can ~
t,'onvertcd to dorn, rOOftlS,
housin~ direclor IIorace Shradel'
said ,
Shrader said these measures
s hould end after about three
wccks , "We have 10 walt tillihe no·
shows cn'me in," he Said ,
Shrader said mOre than 2,000
. sludents "ave. applied for fall
housin!!, and 1,800 of those arc
rreshmen .

Here
Comes
.
The Sun!
"

BILLY
GOATS
Quirt poulbly the most comfor table short you11 ever put on,
no (0011"'.
A comblnuk»,; of elude side
,plnClI, front piQu, re""nforc.ed
uble sewln, on !tress point' And
wlde-c..:t Icss .'ves both tree mow mont .nd
IlItina qulllty,
Billy Go.IS ..., mod. of I~ soft
twill '(In Iltht 'blue, white,
.a ho n~II.J~&c in extr. ruutd

to""'.

ann"

t" in t~es8 Billy
. . .'. .. . ' .~-

5.lJjt tgl.i'~'h .
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!

~

';

. . \', .

Bob. VilIanveva. a sophomore joUrnalism major from Radcliff. puts flowers in the
hair ~ot h~ girlfriend, Glenda Lewis, ' a sophomore ' from ·Lexington. The two were
waiting for Helm Library to open Sun<lay.

nIEARMY.R0IC2-YEAR
PRO'GRAM. UP TO $lt ooo A
YEAR PLUS A COMMISSION~
If you passed up Army
ROTC during your first two
years of college, you can
'enroll in our 2-year program
before you start your last two,
Your training will start
the summer after your ,
sophomore year at a SIXweek Army ROTC Basic
Camp.
It'll payoff. too, You'll
~a'm over $500 for attending
Basic Camp and up to $1.000
a year for your last two
years of college,
But. more i'mportant,
you'll be 0 '0 your way to
earning a commission in
. today's Army -which
includes the Army Reserve
and Army National Guard'1Vhile you're earning a
"college degree.
For mor.e ,nfo~ tion
Cont,.eI: Capl4il1 Rei""." It Robert.
Room 118. Diddle Are""
PIa. 145-4293'4294
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Japanese student depends-on dictionary
because I ' spend SO mUch . time
English 'are changing tenses and
looking up words." Now she said
using the articles, a , an and Ule,
she usually only has to look up . she said.
three or four words iri an article ..
But, she said, in comparison to
Nishida began her st\ldles In the
her native language , which has
Unl~d . States using sanseido's
more than .2;000 characters, the
Concise Japanese -Eng lish DicEnglish alphabet's 26 letters were
tionary, which defined words in
relatively easy .
Japanese. BiIt as she became more
Although she has trouble with
skilled in English she switched to
reporting and editing ' classes,
Webster'S. That way, she said she
Nishida said she does well in
is forced to think in English.
mathemalics, chemistry and other
Her biggest problems with
public relations courses that do n~t

-Continued from Front PI gO!derslD.nd why I ~pend so : mud!
time."
.
As praclice, Nishida said she
spends two to three hours a day
reading Journals and newspapers'.
"I pu't a check besi~e the words I
don 't understand, .and arter I fmish
reading the story, I look up t~e
words in a dict{onary . Somelimes I
didn 't get the meaning of a story

require writing. She has earned
two A's in her major.
Japan's schools require students
to study ' Eri.glish in junior and
senior high school , Nishida said,
adrung that hEl' high sc.h oolteacber
moli~ted · her to leirn. English
well .
.
.
Nishida said she ' and other
Japan~ students Ulse to hear
English becau~ it sound, "sorter
than Japanese."
She went to the Kagoshlma

PrefeCtUral College. and got an

assoc.l.ate arts de8ree in English
literature.
She continued her. studieS at
Midway College. in Midway ,
where she earned a second
associate arts . degree Ii) U~ral
arts. She transfemel. to Wesiern in
'Im to study .public relations.
Her goal : t~ become al) in·
terpreter
for
Japaneie
manufacturers who have' plants In
Japan and the United :S~tes .

Applied Arts and Health may be dissolved
-Conllnued from Front PIgfc, Zacharias said he will also
[ecommend that t he errected
colleges have their names changed
to show the addition of the
programs.
There would not be any "erratic
eHect" upon th e students enrolled
In the college's programs.

Zacharias . said, because f.culty
and department heads will remain
unchanged . But Dr . William
Hourigari's posilion as dean will be
eliminated. Hourigan t ould not be
reached for comment .

colleges.
"Th~

discussion on the state
. level is very strong :to merge
programs that are isolated. We reel
it is imperative for .the university
to continue its programs and
presen, missiol}. These progr ams
Zacharias said this college was
are essential to ou r mission."
chosen because its programs could
Doing away with the-college will
easily be absorbed by oth~r

save money, but 7,ac;larias could
not say~ how much .
Zacharia.s Said he and Davis
beg.n their consolidation stlldy
alter Gov. John Y. Brown Jr.
announced a 5 . ~ percent reduction
in higher educatjon money for 1981 ,
82 late last month. Western may
absorb 6.5 perce!1t of the reduction

if a finance committee recom ·
mendation is passed by the Council
on Higher Educa tion Thursdo y.
Other programs arid coUeges
may be eliminated , but Zacharias
would not say whic.h ones we're
being considered bec.pse he has
not spollen with the Other deans
and department heads.

Drill team to face 1 7 teams
in Blu e Grass Invitation al
Western's military drjll team
will compete with 17 other college
teams lrom 11 states in Eastern
Kentucky University ' s lourth
annual Blue Gras .. ' Invitational
Drill MeerUtis Satur:day in Rich mond .'

The University of Kentucky,
Vanderbilt and Ohio State are
among the opPonents ,Western will
face ; 10 high schools will also
compete. Competition starts at 7'
a .m . and continues all <illy.

FlyN~vy
The Navy wants college seniors and recent graduates to
serve as nav~1 flight officers and uecome specialists in
airborne weapons systems. You must have a bachelor's
degree and attend aviation off icer t:andi(jate school 10\
further training in systems and navigational specialities.
You receive 30 days paid vacation, taxfree quar~ers, subsistence allowances and an · insurance package. Applicants
must be 19 to 29 years. old and U.S. citizel)s.
QlII officer progrilms -toll

.
,
tree oH-800-251 -251'6
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Eerie v igil:

W ashington wait~tly after shootin g

By DAVID WHITAKER

W
ASH1~GTON - It was a nasty night COft1ll1entary.
outside, so decided to take a long walk. The
i

talk about "our Sick . society" had already
begun, and' lelt a little guilty . The least 1
could do, I IIgur<:d, was walk 23 bloc,ks
al"'1ISS town in the middle 01 the night just to
stand Outside the hospital where the
p" esiderit lay.
At 7 p.m. Mar.eh 30, I left .the Rayllurn
hou", ollice building where I work as a
l,ongress onal intern, ana stOOd outside lor a '
lew 'minutes, noting how little lrallic there
was and how the light rain had leli a gloomy
I(I;tze Ove r the asphalt.
The town was quiet. At 6OtMndepen~en ce
Ave. SW a night watchmen sat In the federal
building lobby. ' An American ' nag was
draped over two 1ta000ail. on it staircase. It
was the IIrst tim ~ I' had notic'ed It:
It took 'about a hall hour to walk, the six·
teen blocks to th~ Wliltc HoiIse.'A'lrusirated
. loca l TV rePOrt«: stOOd acrnss the street
IrOm the While HOu"', where h,' was wailing
to go on the air with a news update .. But
every other broadcasl reporler in lown wa~
tryin!! 10 do th·e. same tilinl(. All tile
Irequencies were j.,mmed - the president
had bee;' shot.
About six hours earlie r - just a lter the
a tte"' pted .assassination - a WashinRton
lawyer had ' run Into a slmUar problem.

He. picked UJI a telephone in his ollice On
Connecticut Ave. and tried to place a call.
But t ere had b<:cn such a great outpouring
or calls a lter the shootin!! tha t the lines had
I(one dead . Apparen tly. every other lawyer
in the area had called IP tell sOh'COne he had
. heard the shots . which were fired about
th ree blocks away at the Washington Hilton.
AS'the TV reporter wa ited. vice president
Gl'Or!!e Bush was In an airplane sQmewhere.
wonderinl( exactly who was president. A
, handrul 01 people ha~ g~thered around the.
reporter. and none ",cnlloned the- presldcnt
0,. the shooting . The main topic o( con ·
vCI:~!iOri .. )V.a5 a~t . t1\\l ,: identi~y ~ the
':V,eo,;ter ',' : ," .. " 'J /:
" Wh lch network is he with ?" a younl(
wo';'an asked.
'.
.
<I
" He's just a. local guy ...· son,eorl.c ' an·
swc.'l'cd
The ~ n ,a ll ~rowd quickly disJiti",d to
",arch lor Dan Rather .
.
Behind the Wh ite House. ",otorcycle·
ridinl(.policemen lined the stree! . They tried .
to d isc oura ~e the s moli crowd 01 curiosi ty
seekcrs Irolll snoopinll . But sOOn 'the Rate On
the west side or the White HoU'" wa s
opened .• and Bush's motorcade came into

siRht. Tbe vice president breezed by and
pOlicemen In,n,ediately began swapping
stories about the day's events.
The celebrity was a yaung policeman with
a Geo:mon shepherd. "He'lI be staying with
",e tonight ," the police man aMounced to
the other ollieers. The dog's master,
WaShington canine corps o!!icer Thomas
Delahanty . had .been stru ck by one of the
bullets IIIcant (or Reaga n ..
The trip fro", there to the hospital was
l·erie. The strl'Cts were absolutely barel
save lor the ' 'fV camera crews outsid~
restaurants and hotel.; waiting to get
reactiOns fron, prominent people. I kept
I~in!( .o""r my shoulder. but I guess I
a lways do that In Washington. A George
Washin((ton nigbt class ended,-alld only a
lew or the students head~ lor the' nearby
hosPItal,
.
' .':
'.Oulside,GOO'l(e ·Washington Hll9pltal, 'a
lTowd' or 'about · 110 people · was ; gathered
a,'Ound the ' network news cameras. One
NBC reporter broke into his unrehearsed
,·epOrt. " The c rowd' outsidl! the hospital
I(I'OWS smalier as the night goes on, but.those
who remain obviously ha ve a purpo", to
their vigil ." he sai d.
I
LUckily h9 didn' t say what that purpose
was . It niight hQve been embarrassing. The
repor t could ha ve gone something like this:
" The c rowd outside the hospital grows

smalier, but those who remain are lully '
detem,ined to lind out somethlng th'a t will
make their Iriend. JeaJo.u." .
Reagan was all right. James Brady' was at
least alive, and the other two wounded men
were in nO danger. Nt) one seemed worried
01' shOCked, just curious._' went home .

On Saturday. I sat•••eati

pancakes and
.. usage at a MeDon' ' 5 outside of
Washi/lgton, D. .
couldn'l help
eavesdropping. on . small black 'boy and a
Mexican boy, . both about 5, who were
tnlking polities.
"Do you like Reagan?" the blaek child
asked his friend .
" No,I don't like ~im, " the other bo,Y said.
" Well. I ·do," the boy said. "Bu\. I also
ki!,daha,t.e him ."
_
I
, ~' HClW c~me y~u \lale ~rm?" the f1exican
boy asked.
. " Umm, "gueSs, hate him a IitUe beea"",
he got shot." '
At the serving counter, a sign sa id. " Our
prayers are with the children 01 Atlanta."
As il there is room lor only one tragedy 'at
a time. As Ir One must c~ his lavorite
tragedy as he choos!)S his lavOrite charity .
YOU don't have to leel guilty about
eve rything. But sometimes it helps just 10 .
leel bad.
David Whitak .. la. lormer Herald
edll<>r.

Letter
a; 't11E ecltor
ASG a 'figurehead'

~I

Blos~

.

• (C\. I.. '-hE ~e l"~U

~I!!RA ..t> -4

"I said, 'No electronic games· in the dorms because -thej.,frc /lot condu,civ" to the good study
en vironment we have here!' "
" .'

' 7 ' 81

I'm absolutely sick! I'm sick lor the mere
lact tlult our supposed stlldent voice
( Associated Student Government) haa
become a. ligurt!head, ' or more appropriately, a waste of time and ellort.
I've had ihe chance to sit In on several
ASG meeting. and lound them to be a dluy
circle 01 PcCtty resolutlon..... uch as banning
cockroaches Irom the dorm • .
It's this type 01action ASG takes that puts
them In thelr do-nothing .tate. The next
person we put In as ASG president must not
be 01 the same mold and caliber as others In
that pooltfon.
To put It rather bhmtly, II we wanf con·
struc!lve change, vote ror David Sturgeon.
II we want to keep the .. me mOld, vote 101' .
Marcel B\lSh.
Sturieon IAn't what ·you call • nm-ol-themill ASG goer. He ham't come up with any
resoIut.IOIlS In c~, but much more
Im.,o":!,ntly, hal uaed hlA ttme In ASG to
learn ' . Ita InertecUv~ and waite.
Sturgeon'baa proven hla Ieadetahlp:QU8UU.
at Western through Junlol' Achievement.
Sturgeon I•• proveil.lellder and U'I time be
lead our ltudent voice to the 'Board or
Regents.
To direct a note to Surgeon 's doubters, It
seems that they are the ones who !It this do·
nothing mold ..Just take their Involve ment In
ASG. and th is description IIts them to a " T."
David SturGeon - a reason to'vote. Q
chance to win , lor all 01 us.
Jerry Gob
sophomor~

. .J

.

)
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(·!Y.Ige~.urpP£U~.h~~£r~~~OB!!r! edi~!a"'m. _.'"
Vote DAVID STURGEON .

Ai&9cial\)d Jl{udent . Government's ful1Ction,s to act as a liaison betWeen the student
bOdy and Western adminis.trators. The
future Ar.~ - presldl'nt must strive to
represent ~t'udent views to the greatest
oxtcnt possible. He must reach out to ·
students. gaining their COnfidence and trust.
and must possess traits of Ir adership and
admin istrati ve ability .
David Sturgeon , through past per.
fO,.Illo nces, has displayed ma ny of these
tra its. and mOre.

As chairperson of ASG 's Public Relations
Speaker's Corp in 1979. I found David tObe a
val ualile asset to the committee. As we
spoke to campus . organizations. David
displayed excellent comrilunlcation skills.
effective hunlan relation' interaction and an
ability to work with. and for. others.
This past academic year. David !U!rved On
Dr. Donald Zac harias' P residential
AdviSory Committee. David's decision·
ll1aking a bilities and . knowledge or nlany
aspects or ·the student body • ..., obvious
thrlllJR h President Zacharias' choice.

./

By serving in'thls capacity. he has gained
knowledge of the role of adnllnistrators and
an understanding of their executive prac·
tic~s. This is essentW to a student te.,der.
David a lso hu shOwn qualities or
responsi bility and organization as a le,ding
voice In the Back Zack rally . which opened
the eyes of n!liny Kentucky institutions ' of
higher ed~ation to their financial crisis.Westom students. this .Iection Is OUr
responsibUi ty . Listen to David. review his
qua Ufica tl9ns and express your views. With
his intelligence and,drlve; ASG can mOve In
a positive. dlrection.#rest~ri~ its value and

S

and Dayton. We were the\"e with the team
Wesiem's' chapter of the Kentucky Civil
for bOth of those games. The pep band, aJo~g
Lit:>erties Union wI's visited at our Wedwith the cheerleaders, ' is Western's most
nesday nig.h t m~ting by AS-G presidentiai
loyal fan . Given Ihe chance. the pep band
canmdate Marcel Bush. Through a. barrage
would be at !i,'ery gam'e. whether at home Or
of heaVy questions by members of ~ . away . We perrorm in the pep band beeause
organizatlon, Bush ma'n aged to . keep her
'we enjoy ·il.
composure and showed coniiderable might
Pep band'l$ a totally volunteer gr,oup ; we
in many areas .
don' t recei ve class c,redit for being there.
We wanted to go t6 the University or
Although our group and Busb do not agree
Alabama Bi rmingham game. Spring Break
'on some issues. w~ de~Ulitely offer SupPort
",ouldn ·t ha ve interlerred with this. We gave
on e majority of ber ·vim.
I
up our Spring Break in 1978 and ~ wou d
Her compassion and sincerity for the
have dane it again.
students' needs giVe!! further reason for our
AlsO. I would like to comment On the at.
decision to give ber our full supPort h' the
titude that Rick L:ubOis has taken this year.
uPcoming ASG. election. It is our hope that
He has decided that he is the most imporu:nt
other students will consi<ler oting fo~ Bush.
stimulant to the team 's success.
S'le is the bj!st p...,sidential candidate for
umerous times this year. the pep band
AlIt. Our organ!zatlon·is veri excited about would be playing l/le fight song. or other
ber 'willingness to face student needs headmusic to help the ~m out. and Rick would
on. to deaJ with problem. quickly . 00 d ·
cO;lle dowli .. nd tell uS to shut up.
,
Oclently.
I along with everyone in pep band.
ASG has sat on its ",ods much too long. It
everyone else On campus. and everyone at
is time to change. This chapter of Ka.U
the gaOles, would r e to tell Rick to sit down
believes that Marcel Bush b the one to
and . hu} up in the ft ture. Rick. you dOn't do
accOmpllsb these changel.
a thing to fire the'spirit of the team up and
we do.
Michael A. TlIylor
KeDtucl<y Clvll Uberties UniOn ~dent
Charies A, Blalr
W~tem:KenNcky

Leslie Freels
University Center Board -Chairwoman

tJ ok d

upporters fa

e

I would like' to i.hank Kevin Kinne for 'all
. .
the hard work and support be has given me
. during my-campaign for Associated Student
Goyemment president. I would alllO Ilke to
thank the brothers and little sisters of Alpba
Kappa Psi Professional Business Fraternity
for ea~paigning for me last Tuesday during
the primary election.
Also. I would like to take this opportunity
to ask thoee people who supported rhe to
vote for Marcel Busb in the general election.
David Sturgeon may have credentials
beea~ he was president of bis frate~ity
(Sigma Nu ) lind president of the Inter·
fraternity Council. but as an ASG member.
he bas dooe absolutely nothlng.
In the past two yea.,. David Sturgeon hal
been on ASG . be haa not written oor has be
been outspoken on aoy laue p~ted to
ASG. 'SiIent' leadenlhip is 50metbIna /tSG
doesn' t need. and I doII't want to . . 'silent'
lea~' wottio& wbtift the AsG presl4ent
ineeta with the Board 01 ~ls.
Marcel BI.U. on the oeer lland, ~ been
outspollen and baa wriHen re.lutloDl. SM
I. DOt tfr1lJd to voICe bel' opiDloO. ' .
Finalli, to all the lDdepeDcIeqts ~ didn't
vote - I wish I could resJp'rroni' !he In'In responae to Pbll Skaggs' comm~t
cleperideot world. For the· pU~ twO years. 1
bave beard you compl&ln •abo\li how the
aboUt the band a t the 'Univer.ity of Alabama
'greeks control ASG. Well. you had a~aoCe . . at Birmingham (game) ;.wewe...,n't invited.
We '" "re not given a choice by the university
to cblinge th~t ~tuaUon . and you:bleVJ it !
to go . ' Had the univer.lty asked' us and
U,nnie"Seanl
provided us with funds IItgo. we woilld have
been at' the gaspe:
.
.
~pho!"or~

"'pCer

Pep band defended

Tltu ,"Ilu ..... ~ed ~y
- Editor
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'PAGLIAI'S PI,Z 'Z A
fOR Si\ LE : Men ' ~ summer sllck..~.· .
lndudei H1UU and tlod Luoste.

. C.II 843·8949.
' FOR RENT: 6 prln le roo ms
Including kitchen ~fJd b~ l h . S90
per room includ Ing ullII ties. 1318

Co II.ge S'reel. 78 t -4222.
SALES HELP WA NTED: Pu,
t ime or fulil lme , good sl:Im me', fob.
Set our own hours. be your own
boss: u rn up to $ 10 10 $12 ~r
hou r. Earn ~ho l arshlps. For mo re
Information writ e 10: A.Y.E., 317
Sunse t Circle, Fra nk lin . Ky. 42134.

mOTO ID ENT IFtCATION CARDS.
proof 'poslrlve, lamrnat~d In t)ard
plul lc. For dtl.1l1s ·and .illpplici l.lon
send se lf idd rcm d.shmped enve·
lope 10: 0 & J Prod ucllons, Dept. H
Box 252 , Tempe, Ari zona 85 28 1, ,
Clnon tcns, ·200 mm , ... 1 ~ Yol"

otd . C.II Kim 745·2654.
lou : 1979 CI.J.u Ring, Ircc n ~ Ion e
Iymnut lcs/kanail roo on sides. Pos-

slbly In DUC. 11 5.00 reword for rl~g .
Coli )onl 3382. 24 hr>.
E.... nlco 12 x 60 3 bdrm. 16200.
Coli K.. lg .. T.. u, hbcr R.. lly.
78t·8800. .
I, ', THAT TIMEI H... Sh- 'erm
{Japen iIIInd resumes ·typed nowl <:ill .

L.Po lnto ', Compltto Tvplnl Sen :Ce.
78t -4564:
OVERSEAS- Summer/v .., round.
Europe, S. Amer., Australia, API,
All fi.lds. $Sd(H 1200 mon,hlv.·
SI,ht,.. lnl. F,.. Info. Writ. lie
Box ·52·KYI, Corona 0,1 Mar,
CA 92625.
"
.
Get's shape for JUmmer. NOW It
. Nau,lIus. 84H;747.

Pizza Smorgasbord . All you can eat !

~emodr llnl. rf!-sI\I'lJllna. sfdew.l Iks
poured", trtes cuI. Call 782'()824 .

Ii' Mu sic Y~u r LlftH ? li ve the life
wi lfl J' n!!! w slereo systtm. Sanye ,

Amp; IVC " ssef,e dec•. AD C '0

E\,I' r\ ",,"da y 'I hm TI1ttr ~(Lt )' r!ttrill~ April
·from "~ p.m. II111il 9 p.m. :

Pa y alllt(' dUIlf.

' band equaliler; Sony IUfnlOlible,
also stereo ubinc i. Everything
stl!1 unde r f.tctory wl rrlnl y.
DII lodl Y, fot IQmonow mit be
loo. lale. 842·8675.
I

LOST: SWtetheiu t ring In TCCW
ThurwJy '"bout 9: 45. If found

plus< <>11 781 ·8463.

~EWARD '

WILL 00 T.YPINO ' in mv home .
Nur campus. R'tuorublt 'oIlts.
Pleue ullafler S ~ 30 p. m.

. 781'·8197.
Will do typl na In mv hOme .
ReuonJble ules. C.l1I 84)· 119 3.
Sevtr.1 ilPJr( ~nu, ho'u ~s .lind'

room •. Apply 1253 S... e. 84 7.-4210 . .
TY PING: Proftsslonal . Theses ,
Itrm pJpe n, resU me s. IBM

Selecorle. 842·H81. 7 a.m.•
5 p.m.
CONSUL TA r:iT: D.nny L. Owens
LOla! Arli "Build I"" 200 Sou,h

402Q2, (S021 58S·3084.
CLASSIFIEDS ADS: Th. d..dlln. \i .. p. m .•: lwo ihys p;lo r to publlClt lon.
CluslOecls ~. ",ay be pl.ced .In per:
10ft Monday· Frlday In- Room t 27._
Dowhllll Unlveulty: Conter.
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Harpist find.s U_S_ 'agreeable'
By BARRY L. ROSE
Hello and goodbye are everyday
words (or Englli!h·speaking people,
but lor fiena ta KOdadova, harpist
lOr the ' Czech Philharmonic . . they
were all the English she kne,v.
.. The orchestra . per formed
Thursday night in Van Meter
Auditorium as part 01 the Fine Arts
Festival .
'
Mrs. KOdadova . In the United
Stales lor the lirst time, is the only
WOman in the orchestra. :'II's quite
agreeable," she said through an
.
interpreter.
She said she .Iound many dll·
£erences On her tour here. "[n
Europe. you can exis t without a
ca r. In America , you cannot," she

For·· t he
Wendell Hnncroll Scott. Keen
a ll . re porled that cash and
properly worth $564 werr~ laken
frolll fi is cor Friday in the POland
lot.
Tho",as Lee Sill ith , Swiss Chalet
Apart",~nts,
pleaded guilty
Wednesday in Warrell Dlstricl
Court 10 a charlte 01 disorderly
,·onduct. Sillith was sentenced to 30
days in jail plus court costs. The
jail term was probated .
. Wendy Wynelte' Wells and Julie
Ann Debaillie, bOth 01 907 Beillis
l..awrence Hall, were arrested
Friday in connection .with an in·

said.
Belore coming to Western . the
ol'chestra performed in Boston and
New York City, and the.orclieslra
will SOOr> travel to Florida - a
place Mrs, KOdadova has only
heard about.
" We have heard that the sun is
very sharp In Florida, and you
have to be cari!lul ther~. We know
that many people like to ;'acation
there," sh said . Several orchestra
l1Ienlbers said the group perfor ms
live days in a rOW a nd migh t I", ve
one Iree day a week to re lax .
The orcl\estra played three.
pieces and a n encore a t the con·
cert. They pegan with "To the
Memory 01 Lidice, " wri tten in 1943
:vtcr comPoser Boshuslav Marlinu
hl'ard that Lidice. Czechoslovakia,

had been destroyed by the Nazis.
The orchestra loll owed with
' ''Symphony No. 9.in E nat majOr,
Opus 70".l)y Dmltlri'Shostakovieh.
II was also writtcn durin~ World
War II ,
Thc orchestra 's last' piece was
"'Symph9ny NO. 8 in G majOr, Opus
88" by Antonin Dvorak. Con·
duc ting the oreh~slri were Vaelav '
Neumann and Zdened Kosier.
J ohn 'Wal' ren O'akes, Polter
College,assistant dean a nd lest;'val
com",ittee chairman, es'l imated '
concert a ttendance .at SOO.

classifieds
;

~1~

AND GET RESULTS
The deadline for classified advertising is 4 p,m.,
two days prior to pUblication, Claslified ads may
be placed in penon MOOday through Friday in

Room 127 of the Downing. Univenity Centy. .

The . ActOrs
Theater
01
Louisville's production 01' " Bus
Stop." scheduled lOr April 21, is the
next event in the Fine Arts
Festival. .

retord~
· ~~
dd"ll t Wedllesda ;' when Wells
l'ep'lI'led several dleeks 's lolen
(rotH her roo"I . Wells was charged
w' lh Olle l'OUlit of falsely reporting
all illtidcht and wilh ri\tC counts or
th eft by deception. Debaillie was
dlarl!ed with bcinJt an accomplice
to Iheft by deception . Bond was sel
at $1 ,500 for Wells and $t,OOO lor
Debalilie.
BOlh werc ' lOdged In Warren
County J ail. Their court dale was
sct for Apri l 2Ir.
.
The case a/lainst Darrell Lee
Hanson. formerly of Bow ling
Gl'een, was dismissed Tuesday in

Warrell District Court . Several
warran were issued rOr Hanson,
but authorities were unable 10
locate hilli . Hanson 'was arresled in
Janua ry and was charged Wit h ',
second-dellrce crilllinal trespasS 1n .
incidents In the Heli".Ubrary; ,
John David Womack, Ke~ 'Hall,
pleaded gu() ty Wednesday ' in
distr ict court to a charge of drivIng
urtder the influence. He waa lined
$100 plus court costs. The line was
proba ted . Womack was arrested
March 4 in connection with an
accident on Russe ll ville Road.

H· OUCH,.l
IIIIi.FOOD STORES

...... .

WH'ERE:Y'p U' PA Y LESS .
.

ADVERTISEINTHE

WEEK IN' AN~WEEK OUT .

'.

Order enlargements today.
Bring out the best of you r mem ories. When you
catch a perfect moment on film, give It sp'eclal
treatmen t with an enlargement. Enlargements can
be Iramed or displayed on walls 1,0r everyone to
share and enjoy. And enlargemtmts make
thoug htful personal gifts too. When yo u catch one
01 those rare moments on film, of a ch ild, a friend
cir a loved one, make something big out of It.
[f you like It, enlarge It! .An'd remember, ~e use qualliy Kodak paper to give
you r colo r enjargeml!nts .a good look. -

,

f

SIX CONVENIENT LOCATI'ONS'
IN BOWLING GREEN
-485 GLEN LILY ROAD
-348 COLLEGE ST: '( FARMER'S MARKET)

The

Unlimited
.

.INC,

-817 COL~EGE ST, (DOWI'lIT,OWN) .
-PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER (31-W BY-PASS)
-WESTERN GATEWAY SHOPpING 'C ENTER
-COLLET COVE SHOPPING CENTER (31 -W BY -PASS)

.' The Lens Unlimited
Cc-'1le ra & Photography Ce nte r
870 fair\~ l.w A"'''nuo I ~illla~)5buro Squore
Ht"ur.: 3:UO a .m 11116:00 p.mJ Monday·r,iday
~9:00 tI.,;.m. I1II $:00 p.mJSolurdoy

The Lens Unlimite d 'cteen~ood Alley
Frame Shop & G~llery
1420 Gr •• nwood All • ., I H•• llo McDona ld',

Koutl: 8:00 a.m: till &:00 p.m..'Monday.r, lda y
~,()() a .m. 1111 51'!" P;"'JSo~!"d,..,

'.
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. Play.opens tonight in RUssell Miller Theater

'Royal G'a nibit' ambitious effort
,
By ClUlISALLEN
..
Tbe ' Weltel'n . Playera have
, cboRn an ambitlOWI flnale to It's
_SOD with '!Roya' Gambit," a
he a v II y
philo a 0 p b I c a I
dramatization of Henry
and
bls wives.
'. The play; which opens tonight in
Russell Miller Theater, promises
to be a success. 'The Productlon is
highlighted by fine performances
and magnllicent ~tumes, but
may suffer, i~ the eyes of the'
average coUege viewer , from the
play's running philosophical
dialogue and plOdding pace.
The play is far from boring.
particularly its treatment ' of
Henry's "age of real;on ." But it is
intellectually.
rather
than
emoHonally.
involving.
• " Royal Gambit"
is well cast.

Western, and is a. fine finale.
Beth Kirchnet, a sopbomqre
theater nlajOr, is alsO quite good U
Henry's first Jrife, Katarina 0{
Aragon. She is at her. bea( toward
the end 0{ the -first act in a COlI·
venation ' with Jletlry : when she
illustrates the wisdom and the
quiei dig nity of her character - In
contrast to Henry'. bluster and
bravado.
In two smailer roles. senior
Kathyrn Lea
Ballard and
' Ier sea
t I th e
sop homOre K'1m Crog

John Parsons. a senior theater
, major ..carries much of the weight
in his role' as King Henry . He

production .
.
Ballard plays Anna of Cleves. the
ugly Lutheran whose immeMe

:vm

Ki~g. Henry the Eighth, p~yed

.

brief appearance is'o~ Or the most
memorable m~ents 0{ ~ shOw.
.crigler. in a relatly.ely
role,
effectively involves the audience iri
the plight of.. her character.
Kathyrn Howard. whose past
mistakes wUl irrevocabl; ·destroy
her future with . Henri Crjgler'S
nne performance Is the most
emotf~naJ}y involving Ol :the play
and Is cruCial to Its overall success.
Of particular interest · in this
production are the coatumes,
AcCOrding to director D. Whitney
Combs, the COIItumes weigh between 40 and 50 pounds each ; they
are intricately detailed, and quite
authentic. Dr. Jackson Kesler. who
designed and created the
costumes. deserves tremendous
credit.
" Royal Gambit" is an ambitious

.

RelIIew

brier

c

emollonal final contrOlltaUon with
,K athryn Howard.
This is Parsons' final role at

effort On the par t of i ca s t and
crew . FrOnl a histor ial vie wpoin t.
is enUghteniQg . fr om a
phi loso phical .vie wpo in t . it is
challenging'and from a theatrical
viewpoint , it is a un ique
it

: \,s,,{agl!ers il.nd bellows nlost. et·
nOSe is a COnstan t s ource of em·
fectively. but r~motns a sym ·
ba rassmen t to husbjlnd Henry . In
pathetic character. He is' at his
their initia,1 COnfrontat ion Bollard
best in 'the second a ct. during a , .is · very ' funn y. providing needed
,h!!J'I 'l..l'OUS gly"'ao~· tak .wltJ\AIl
h~'U.0r . Th~ is.,Qlso .Bal~nC.sJillai
. or . Cleves • . lind 'Iater In his
performance at Wes tern . ahd Iier

by' Jolln Par'60ns,

his second wife, Anne Boleyn, played by Lilla Kunke--

moe~ dUring

the-first act of t~R"oyaJ GambU":'wllich
opens tonight in Russell Miller .Theater .

ex.

perience ,

It n),,-y not-be for. kO!l')'One. bul
it's wOrth a try .
'.

.NEED EXPERIENCE?·
. .
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'

'

.

.

.'

..

Aml!rica's greate$t
coneg~ yearbook
heeds you.
ThIi 1982 Talisman is apcepting applications f!;lf ilOsit,io.ns in f881Ure
. writing. photography. editing and
design. If you're interested. stop by
the Talisman office of .127 Downing
:UniversitY Center and fill out an ap·
plica,ion. Deadline is Friday,
April 17.

Hap.py. Joe'~

now ~elivers
to dorms, fraternity
and 'sorority houses.

HOURS:
6 p .m. - 11 p.m . Monday - T hursday
4 p.m . c 11 p.m. Sunday

p p .m . - 12

.

- . ,. - :; At

~

.... .. ..»

.

~

...

Friday &Satu'rday
I;.

!.,~

.

, m' ai~o '~ave~ a party room an'd
'group discounts ava i la~le .
We're lo ca ted in Greenwood Ma l l':
PHONE : 782 -9602

$.

.;.- -....•----~....- ....- - - -...... ~...--............................
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;Facril~y S~nate s~eks

. '.

..

.

constItutIon revlsIons
Donald Zacharias and the Board of
Regenls.
' . •.m
In olher revisions, lhe coriimittee
is expected to reconimewd that :

By BARRY L. ROSE
One of Ihe proposed revisions In
Ihe Faculty Senate constitution
would fonnaUy allow observers to
vote.
In an Informal poll , the senat
voted 21-13 to allow observers sent
by absent senators to vote.
Pa~ Bowen of the Library
Reference Services said Ihe senate
woUld not fiave a quorUm near Ihe
. end of some meetings If observers
did not· have !lie right to yote.
Anolher member added that a
_quoruin mightl'lot be present at Ihe
. beglnrling if observer were 'not
counted.

- Senate members no longer
present identification card's to vo(~
in senate elections.
- Th~ senate ~nlze the
Congreaa of Senate' Faculty '
Leaders In the .conatitution. .
- A polley 'be- .developed to
govern the ,approval of flrlt and
second readings ' of bills:

I

On the rocks '

.'

Brad Rudolph. left. 9. and' his brother Clay. 6, climb the rock wall below the Cravens Graduate Center. The two are the sons ot Dr. Evan Rudolph. uaociate protessor of communications' and theater.

Senate Cluilnnan 01'. Don Bailey'
said current poUey allowl 0bservers to vote, aIlhough he ad·
mlt~ Ihe ptocedure Is not C01'latltutlonally co~ l. ·
R"ev.latolll · will have. to be approved by tile senate. PresIdent

A ranli and promotion'
ument
and a faculty
pol~
approved at ·t e last senate
meeting have. been forwarded to
Zach4riu IIDd aC!ldemlc affairs
vice president Dr. James Davis,
saUey Aid. A meeting between the
senate'a execttUve committee and
the admiqlstratlori Is acheiIuIed for
2 p.m. FrIday to discuu Ihe
pl'OpONls.

Ca'r afe f;.t Crock

T ..... y

A DillIn.llve Chor.1 ·LIIer.t.,..,

the fine arta center pIIery throuah
April 30.
-

Deli Sandwiches
4

~oncert, performed by i!'e WKU

Choir and Ihe Chamber Singers,
will be at 8 p.m. In Van loIeter
Auditorium . The concert will in·
dude 161h to 18th· ~ entury motels,
20th century s acred choral
lite rature,. the Art of Ihe CIInon
and American lolk materials .

Select any combination you cksJre ..• .....-ed hot

The Student N.Uon.1 t:du •• Uon
Association will lIIeet at 4 p.lII . in the ColieRc 01 Education BuildinR
Auditorium to elect oflicers and

I

Corne'; Oed

discuss the sprinJt c.: onrc l"cncc .
A Ic..·ctul'c

Artll,'or k lrom the 21st Annuol
Student .\rt C ompeUtion . including
paln tinJ.!. ph.o ~r a ph y ccra ll1ics,
V-'l'3vinJ.! an d scul pture. will be On
d isplay rro n. 8 :30 a , l lI , to 4 p.nt , in

Meats:
Rout Beef
Doll Ham

" Thl' Conti nuing

HU lUo n

Turkey Breut
PUlroml

p.m .
Audi tor iutl •.

Thurln, er
Pepperoni
Germl n Bolo , n~
Beef Tonlue

0 11

R i~hL~ S t r u~~l l' ill tl1l'
U.S.S .R ." by Soviet d iss id e nt
Aleknndr Gtn.!;u':, will begin at

K: 1:)

in

Van

Geno~ ~t~ml

l\l c lt'r

Summer Si uQje
liver S"ul.t, e

'Now ·interViewing

Pol i,h ~us.a,e
S moktd Br.JI wunt
Br~lwur' t
Kn~ tk wurst

- .sophomores
fOr managemerit

with. wide selec-Clon of our very own dreulnlt.

Meunster
Hot hpper
GOUdA
'E dlm
A:mrl cln
Provolone
MoueraliA
Smokey ShArp
Smokey Swlu
R.ueben
Monterey JAck

Steamers:
Delicious freJh sle, mcd specilities

Soups:
HOf And uvory homeuyle sou ps

Beverages:

M.J.yon:uIK
Muuud
Ge1' m,n Muslud
Hor)erldlsh
Sluerkrlut
On ion lettuce
TomAto

KII"r Roll
Whole Whe.JI
VOlurc Oran

Salad Bar:

Cotby

.fren ch Roll

Onion Roll

.,

;Pickles:

RC Cola
Orance
lemonade

Upper·' 0

Dlet·RUe

,cOd roo'

Coff...

Dessert
New York style Cheeseake ..• or Chocolate·chlp Che~secake .

Pi. ,ty tr"ys and S~ ,I JI o,a.s19D Gift PICks prep.red to
your ,pecJntallons . ~ e· the
Iler for furthf'r detAIls .

Lat,o <hilled Ko.hcr 0111 plckl...

.~agels
e.

Served hot .nd fresh, with a lenerOUS

htlpln4 of 1'IIIlacklphl'0.. in 0Ie0M.
ChOOM Plain ....t -or· Onion ....1.

4,00 minjmuni order,
'50° delivery charu!"

Ph.74S-4293/4294 .
,-

CheddAr
SWIH

Dressings:

Li.e Ryo

\

c.old,

'A splendid assortment of ever 21 fresh AI"d cond lnxnts,

Breads:
DIrk Rye
Sour Dou.h
Pumpern lckle

The United States ArmY ' i9 interviewing sophomores for future positions
as Army officers.
Applicants are required' 't(> participate
in a six-w~k summer program at Fort
Knox. Ky .. to qualify .fC?r college ROTC
courses next year. Pay for the six weeks
is over $500. plus travel. room and
board.
Students who complete the summer
tr~ing and enter ROTC as junio s. will.
accept active duty and ' reserve oblig~tions upori gtaduation.
.
. For an jntervie~ appointment, contact:
Capt(lin Ronnie R~ Roberts
Room '1 18 Diddle'Arena

• •)

Cheese~:

OrAuniCh wel i er
Kl elbua

opportunities

,'J'

Extras
Of

. . . ....... ...

,'".'

.DE;lUvery .s erv.i ce.

campus, .
can "
.
Carafe & Crock
84~ .. 9594
~.~

.'.

Couples 'g'e t pre-marriage advice
By MONICA DlAS .

One married eouple went to a
cOUll.elor when the buaband ran
out of UDderwur: .
.
Other eoupla get counse1lng for
varied re..ons, but the Rev. Terry
Swan. Wesley Foundation dire<:tor,
stresaed ·, the ·lml!Orlance of
marriage counaellng at MarrIage
Awareoesa : Day. apoMOred by
InterhaU Council and McCormaa

pre-

Han.

"Marriage II probably the major
area of life for which we.are least
prepared." Swan aald: "A lot of
people enter .marrtage IIghUy·,,;th
thla kincl of bold. grandiose idea.
, that 'no one needs to ten me and
my fiancee anything about
• marriage,' I think going to a
marriage preparation workshop is
one of the' best thlogs you can do."

The couple Swan referred to bad
problems on tbelr . honeymoon
wben the wife re~1zed he,. bulband
expec:ted her to plc:lr: uP bls un·
~ear fI'Om the foot of the bed.
When abe refUsed, her buaband .
bought 200 pain of underwear. The
.taa ai the foot of the bed gs:ew
until the undenrear' rUs out. Aiter
they were counaeIed. S"f8n uld .
they aoIved the prOOlem by putttog
a hainper by the bed.

"cA couple)

estabUshes patterns
10 the first six to 12 months thst are
hard to change," such as decision
malting and· how to handle
quarrels .· .. Uyou·re able to dev~p
a good set of patterns. you're off to
a won~rful start," he sald.
But a colnm·o n . problem In
relationshlps II th~ InabUliy to
communicate role expectations In

marriage. and counaeUng can help
a eouple voice their oplnlona, be
aald.
A . five-year Unlveralty o!
Net)raalta .tudy rtportedthat
couples with happy marrlalel bad
tried to make their matriage wort
through counseling. "It Ju.t
doesn't happen naturally. You juat
don't fall IDto • good marrtage."
Swan said.
.
Couples can , avoid taking each
other for granted by findllig unIque
ways to keep love 10 the marrtage.
he sald. He told the group that h!a
wife once sent hlm a dozen car:
naUo!l" wbile he wu 10 clua .
"lam convinced inarrtage Is the
most wonderful human relation- .
ship there I .... Swan said . !'You
can find the deepelt kind of happiness 10 marriage,"

Attention - All Photographers,
Students, Professionals, and Amateurs '"
Enter UCS PhotDgrlphy Con1BIt

1'hImt:

"The Gr.t Outdoors,i·

,

•../

..&;tries d~ April. ·' ·8 '
(.

ludQing - April 21

c:omKt.

,

For ~ jAfornwtion
UC8 OffIci
Room 230 DlJC. Phone 746-2466.
. '

-- "';";e_nunilt~
College Heighu Book Store

G~rm
C.D.S. 7 and

W.I-~

Magazine
offers essay,
photo contest
"Contact HIgl! ." a naUonal
magazine. II sponsoring an essay
and .photo contest for college
s tudents.
The contesl sponsors are looking
for original work on human
relatlonsliips whlcb contributes to
a better Understanding · of, far"U),
and sOCial life,
The prires in both the essay and
photo di vllfons are $100 for first
place, $So for second, and two $2S
pritts for third. Esuys are limited"
to 2,500 wor4a ; photos must be
black and white and no larger than
12 by 14 ·inches. .
For more Information. write
edltor Nancy TeSelle at P .O. Box
500. Mendoj:loo •. California 95460.

Director named
honorary professor

\

'.

Your college education can be pretty tough fioing. ;
Especially on your parents. Bl!C4u$!1..thfl cost of learn·
ing is going" up as fast IfS (he cost 01livfng. 'And the
average cost of four ·y.fN!rs; of.t:OJ'1lege i$ now .Sf 1,736.
That'$. why an Arrr;y ROTC,scholarship can be a
bIg help to men Ifnd Women. And to th~i;' pBrents.
Each ·sch.Qlarship pBjfS for full tuition, all related
textbooks and lab fees.
You .1lso reCeive $100 a month, for up to ten
months If yeilr'1 (or th(ee yeiJrs.
'
.
Your obli{}lftion to the Army is four years active
duty. You'll pe Serving them IfS an .officer. With the
same pay•. prtlStige and rrlfve/ opportunities as other
Army office,rs, many ,of whom a're also .ROTC grad·
uates.

'The ROTC DepBrtment at ,Westl!m is now accept·
ing ,applicatibns for three·year scholarships. If YOll
are a full time enrolled freshman and Yfill hlfve 30
hours.eBmed cf1Kiit' with .'a GPA of 2.9 overall or
high,er, you Ifro eligible to Ifppiy. .
The detldline for Ifpplicatioru; is April 23, 1981.
For further information. c811 CiJpflin Raberts
at· 745-4l!}3 or stop by for Ifn application in Room
lIB, Diddle Arenlf.

ARMy ROTC. , .

BE.ALL YOU··CAM

Dr. earl R. Martray, director 01
Jones.,Jaggers'LabOratory School.
has been named an honorary
pror~or of the University of
Alabama .
Martray. wh.o received his
Illaster's and doctoral degrees
(rom the University of Alabama.
was selected to be "sesquicen.
tennial honorary professor" (or the
university's lSOth ·annj~ersary .
He will receive a plaqu~ and
medallion and will be invited to
lecture, Martray·. name will also
be entered in that university's
Student·Alumni Hall of Fame.
Martray has been on Western's
faculty since I~I and haa directed
Jonel.,Jaggers LabOratory School
since 1978..
.

~.eo·graphlc editor

to lecture Friday
oi

Bill GarretI'. editOr
the
National GeOgraphic · Magazine,
will leclufe Friday . night in the . .
Grise Hall Auditorium ·on ·"12
Months o( the GeOI!raphic,'·
Th~ lecture. whiCh, bcgin~ at
7 ;30 . . IS co.s ponsored . by th o
Jou rnalism department and the
Milwoukee Joul"I)al and Milwa ukee
'nlinel as pai·t o( the Niels
I.a urittcn Lecture .series.

.,",

.-

fllllo ·rold ·l · ~·IJ f

sperts
Tops beat Alabama.., "
toface We81eyanh~re
By P.HIi. SKAGGS

on

lUck 'P erfub .bun~
a play in \he sixth innin, 'u Alabama's catcher
trlet . to t.g tlim. PerriJh .w u: thrown ou~ at Cll'It in yesterday'. game.;

.ho"ever, Western won iO-8.

.

Topp,e rs.~in matches
over .T ech and Western
despIte weeken~~s rain
..•.•..".',.,',

"

~'. '

.,

• \ , • \ . , , .: • •• , • • r • • • •

'1'1"; I

Alter ·\lsing four home runs to beat
Alabama. Western's offense will . try to
proye its power 'h as ret~rned when it faces
Kentucky Wesleyan in a dou.bleheader at I
p.m . today af Denes. Field .
Home rl.ns have come sporadically to the I
Toppers thiSllpring. but y~terday at Denes
Fleld,.Western,hit fOUr In the sixth lrining to
come from behilld for a Io-a win over ninth·
ranked AI_llama.
Western tra\led r,·2 before M\ke' Wllllams
led 'off the sixth Inning with his eighth home
run of the year. Alter PaUl Knuth w.\ked,
Rene ' Zarate' hit. his el&hth homer of the
season to tie the seo~e It 5-5 .
Alabaina coach BarrY sChollenber'ger,
who was Western's head coach before Joe.1
M.urne, then replaced his starting pitcher
Dave Prine with Mike Murphy. But
Western's Kevin Blrkofer, pinch·hittlng for
Jim 'Hess, greeted him with a home run, his
zecond of the yea r . Murphy walked Brent
Harris and Donnie T1)omas around a
sacrifice and . a groundout ' before Ralph
Antone drilled another home run, making it
9-5.
Alabama, now 24-6·1, got a run in the
eighth Inning on a single by Dave Magadan
and a double by Chris Glass. But Weste~
, added an Insurance run In the bottom of the
Inning on Singles by Antone, Williams and'
Knuth and Ii walk to Zarate.
A1aba(lla came back WHh two more runs
In the ninth 'ona'sacrjfice by Barry Hunt and
a run·scoring single by .Magadan .
Alabama missed its chance for a tying run
when Gary Jack reaelled first "n an error'by
nlrkofer at -shortstop' with two out• . Grell
Raymer, who' pitched the last .t hree Innings
to pick up a save, then struck out Jerry
Merritt to end the game.
Doug Metz, ej·2) who replaced Cam
Walker at the start of. the fourth Inning and
pitched tJirl!e shutout Innings, was credited
with the win . Murphy took the Joss for
Alabama .
Western', power display came . '; no
surpriSfl tei &liollenberger, whose team saw
. Western hit thn!e home runs In a 13·8
Alaliama .wln · In Tuscaloosa during the
Top~' spring road trip. The Tide also
beat Westerrr 2·\ In Tuscaloosa .
"I knew.• they had talent," he said. "We
just caught th~m TIght at the end of their'
spring lrlp~ I kil-. they had more 'power
lha'n we cjoY
Murrie said home MInI were oYdt'due.
"We're apabJe of that .-nytlme - agafnat
, anyl!ody.
condltJons were right today
and we took advinlage of aome mlilAkes by
tMir pltcher't. Thoee were pltct.e. we've

'nIS

By PERRY HINES ,

'. The

r.ln dldn:r . tqi> •Western
frolll comlnll away wlPl wj ns last
wl'<!kend In the season's first ' two
lICcded IIIatches.
Westc....
handl)y
. ' Frida,y ,
. dl'featcd Tennesscc 'Tech, !HI, and
011 Satu(dllY slipped past Essten.
6·3 at -.Ten·nls Town, Bow.llnt(
Grc"l1 '~ indoor f~l'ility . In another

been hitting into double play. on," he said.
. The win, C?mbined willi a oublehea~r
sweep of Akron Sunday and' loss to Ten·
Western's
nessee State Thursday.
record to 23· 19
Ing into today ' s
doubleheader at Denes Field .
Wesleyan, 6-9, ' Is coached by David
Stanton, assistant coach at Western las(
year.
Wesleyan- hasn'\. had a winning season
since 1970, bill Murrle said things are
changing under Stanton. ''11Iey're much
- improved (this year )," Murrie said .
''They're not the sarr.· · team we've whipped
. up on In the past. "
Murrle' glves Stanton much of the credit
for th'e team's Improvement.
"He's a hard worker" Murrie said " and I
like going against peo~le w~o are ~Ing 'to
build a good program ."
Wesleyan, which has had Its \a5t five
games ra ined oul, may 1M! one of the weaker
teams on the Toppers' schedule, but Murrie
said his team must play well to beat them .
"They're playing us at a good time (for
them) - after the Alabama game and
before our six·game road trip. And with
Stanton coming back. they' ll be playing
hard," he said.
Murrie said Williams (1·1), Weslern's
regular fl..st baseman. will probably starl at
pitcher in one of today's games .
Western will begin the road trip Wed·
. nesday with a doubleheader against
Indiana-80utheast in Jeffersonville, Ind .
The trip will also include doubleheadert
against Ohio Valley Conference Northern
Division foes ..Morehead and Eastern
Thursday and Saturday, respectively . .
Western dere'aled Akron, 3·2 and 13·2,
Sunday in its first two Northern Division
games this year .
'
year.
In the (irst game, thJ! reguta:tion seven
Innings ended in a 2·2 tie. But Anlone led off
the eighth with his fifth home run of Ihe rear
to give Western the win .
Benzing (3·3) and Craig McClelland went
all the way, giving up seven and nine hits,
respecUvely .
In the second game, Western coasted past
Akron, now to-S, after erupting for seven
runs, three of them unearned, In the fourth
to talte' a to-I !ead.
eralg Martin (3·t) pitched the first five
Innings to pick up the win . Tim Wright went
the last two Innings and gilt a save.
Freshman Charles Petties limited
W(S~ to .1' blla and .truck out eight ..
Te~nesaee State bombed the .Toppers 10-2
I.st Thursday at Denes Field .

MeWS';.~,'..
tennis
" aten' al Tennis TOWn, Middle
sllppt'll past Eastern 5·

Tenll~ !l5Cc

4.

Th" . Ohio Valley Con(j!,rence
t,'all,s' sl'l'llllllls (tealll l>Ositions in

- sml! lcs and dOUbles playl were-due
last wcck . The POSitions must be
used the remainder 'of the year.
Saturday 's ' ,,,atch "ltalnst
Easterll at Tennis Towll was·
WestNlI'S firs't real tcst since leam
St'Cds were made.
The W,'stern· Eastern matt: h
lasll'll eillht liours befOre the Tops
Su'SU;SAW'
. Pag.II, Column I

"

"

Women's tennis'
Western lost only two matches in
defuting the Univer.lity of Ten.
nessee a ' Martin Friday morning
at hon;e ,
In slngles eompetitiQn, ' to p·
seeded Sandy Lesli~ easily
defeated Marie Verteh 6-1, 6-0,
Muge Ozgenel defeated carrie
Schwarz 6-2, 6-3, La LCslie won her
IIlatch 6-2 , 6·3,
.
Christa Riley defeated ' Susan
Thrasher 6-1, 6-1 in her match , Lisa
Metzger was defeated by UT·
Martin 's Ca lhy House 6-3, 3-6, 6-4 to
j(ive Western its only singles loss,
The pairs of Sandy Lilslie·
Ozgenell!nd Bradley·La Leslie won
their dOubles matches by the same
score, 6·2. 6-4 , 'The team of Riley
and Terri Zhe were defeated 6-2, 64.

~o,

bY

__

Ditch digger
~ a .,heavy rain, ~ Mitchell., a aen!or agricul·

ture major from Bowling G.reen, d.JgII a dItch to let
. water .run ofi the 'Denes Field infield.

Coach Katy .Tinius was pleased
with her t~ant , " The girls looked
really j(OQd, "she said.
Riley had been bothered by •
throat infection most of the week
before '\he match, the coach 'Said ,
bUt played very well .
,
"Christa playe!l..rul well in her
,Ingle;, but she was just exhausted
in doubleS," Tiriius ·said.
The TOpPer. ,travel to AI'S"n ,
Peay for. match Wednesday aDd
to UT·Marun fOr a Thursday

prevailed 6-3. Coach Ray Rose said
the

"see-saw"

win

gave him

renewed ' confidence ·about his
team .
" All 10 all , I was pleased .with
evcry win we got against
Eastern," Rose said . "We worked
hard this past week Ipld our play
show-cd it. 'we played very

buslnesalike tennis."
The Tops' No. I Andres Thom ·
sen. No. 2 Jorge Alemparte, NO. 3
Renny .Putlack·, and ,N,\ 6 Hector
Huertal aU .!!COred singles wins,
while the No', I and 2 doubles teams
also won.,
"
Last week Rose 'predict~ that
Murray and Austin Peay would
lead the conference.

We put you in the .water
in style!
savin~s;

too,)

That's' r:ight
show you how
gel into a
double end Grumman canoe and
save '10

run

n 's golf .

Wo~n's

track

MJddle Tennessee

and

·D\acus thrower Victoria Gay
qualified for the oatlonal. at
SaturdaY'l ' rain-tOaked CarcIinaI
Relay. in ~e ,

Br~adway

842-6211

rtnlsbed

21st

Murray

'flnisbed 22nd ,
Alabama won. thc/ tournament with
• team 100ft 01 t-e.

iniuyldu&ll7 for WealenI, KCllllY
Pen.'Y-fJDiIMd ~ III tile field.

Men 's'track..
A Io!sa in the mue relay rallied
'l/) kise .. ,dual I'tM!!et to
Murr~y, n~. FridAY. The Top-

Western

"At this point, it appean that
Mucfay and Austin Peay are ju5t a
cut' above us; Middle TennesSee
And Ea$tern," he said .
.
Rose said he was "heartened" by
individual perfom\ances, adding. ·
"Ken Putlack played some , of the
best tennis that he's ever played in
or~er to win. and a very deter,
mined HeetoT Huertas played two
tie breakers to win."
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Waht·to'wo..k ·o n one of:the
'bes_ college newsp·a pers '
in the liation?
TheCoilege. Heights Herald is now.
accepting applications for positi~ns inn~ws writing, advertising sales an.d
de,sign,photography and types8t~ing·. ·
If you are i~te'rested"stop by.the·H.erald
office~ 127 Downing Center;and fill
out an application.
'
Appi'i cation (ie$~lirle is ' Fri~ay i April 17.
<

.' 724

r--- ,

~

match :

'Seesaw"win'renews Rose's confide'nce
-COIII..".,,4 froID Pa,,, It-

pers trailed 87~ going into the
lbe meet wu ' canceled after
evenl.
nine eventa because 01 ratn.
. TIIi! winner of that relay II
Gay Ib)Jahed .fInt in 'the dbcus.
awarded five points, the Ioeer
with 'a throw,", 164 feet. 4~ inc:hes,
receives none.
The throw· quallfi~ - ~ for the
, " I. felt we coiiId .win golnillnto
ASlocia Uon for Intercollegiate
the meet, 'but ... bad 80me a4l'
Atbletics' fQr Women ch.m - .~
veraity," coach Curtiia Loa& said. _ pionsbips whk.h will beheld May 28
"We got 80me . outstaoclin.l per'
through :If.,
•
formances, though.:'
In ' otheT events, Lori Kotara
Western'. Ron SeeM and Ben
placed first in the: javeltn with a
McLeod each won two events.
throw. or 137 reei, 2 incI)es. Tina
Bechi won lIIe t,5OO meter with, Jordon finished third in the l.soo
a time of 3:S5.5' and Ute ~ melers ' meiers,
with a I :53.5. McLeod took the 200 ,
and 100 meters with times of :21.2
'
,
I'
and : IO,~ ~UveJy .
es m placed 15th out oI"'~ ' I
Luby Cbambul won the sbot put
leld team thia weekend in Moot( 59 . feet, 8 Inc.h .,.); G~ WU80n
gomery, Ala., In the Southealtem
won the trip\e jump (51 feet, 10
Interco1leglate
Golf Tournament.
u{ches) ; Dave Murphy won t:.'Ie
For the three· day., the total
3,000' melers (8: 15.7) ; and Lee
·team score was j(n having shot 303.
Wildman won' thed;.cus (}58 feet ).
~ and 305, respectively.

ller1ild

. flS

O.o~lnl Unfvtrslry Cent..r • Western

Ken1ucky Unlwnlty
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NOW THISIS
ADVENTURE!
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,'ENROLL IN A MILiTARY SC,IEN.CE COURSE NOW!
CALL NO.
.0310
0311
0312
0313
0314
0315
0316
031,7
0318
0319
. 0320
032.1
0322
0323
0324

CRS. NO.

COURSE

HRS.

0325
0326
0327

102
102
102
102
102'
103
103
103
103
201
201
201
204
204
204

205

BAS MOUNTAINEERING
BAS MOUNTAINEERING
BAS MOUN-TAINEJ;RiNG
BAS MOUNTAINEERING
BAS MOUNTAINEERING'
' BAS MARKSMANSHIP
BAS PilARKSMANSHIP ,
. BAS MARKSMANSHIP
BAS MARKSMANSHIP
, LAND ANQ MAP NAV
LAND AND MAP NAV
LAND A~D: MAP · NAV
ADV MOUNTAINEERING
ADV MOUNTAINEERING
ADV MOUNTAINEERING
ADV MARKSMANSHIP'
ADV ' MARKSMANSHIP
APV MARKSMANSHIP

2
2
2
2
2
2
,2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

205
205

FOR FURTHER INfo CALL 4293/4294,

. TIME

9:10 .
10:25
11:40
2:00
3:10
9:10
10:25
11:40
12:50
9:10
10:25
12:50
9:10
10':25
12:50
10:25
11:40
12:60

DAY

ROOM-

MW

DA 100
DA 100
DA 100
DA 100
DA 100
DA 204
DA 204
' DA 204
DA 204
DA 104
DA 104
DA 104
DA 100
DA 100 '
DA 100
DA204
DA 204
DA204

MW
PIrN
MW
MW
MW

MW
MW

MW
MW
MW

MW
'

TTH

~TTH

TTH
TTH
TTH
TTH

